
STEAMBOAT NAMES. OVERWORKED NERVES.o &CDIFOG
Denfneaa Cnnnot He Cared

by local nj i'licatioiiH, an they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure dt at'ncbn, and tlut is
by cvnntitution.nl remedies. Denfnoa is

Few Collene Student Die.
The duth rate in col!c U extremely low.

The trivt attention to the jhyhijup is given
os the cauee. People outside of college, as
well, m.iv have health and atrenzth. llos- -

lyatcmatle Heat Ileroiue nn AboVisitor la Ktr York Dork
plain Why n Old Mlaaourl

Custom Subsided.
late Necessity In Some

Cnirs. caused by an inflamed condition of the inu- -tetter's Stomach Hitters ii recommended
mot highly for preventing a well m turirtR lining of the Hmdachinn Tube. When
bodily wenktu-ft- . It i for the blood, the this tulc pets intlamed you have a rumbling Una aThere cornea a time In the life of al sound or iniix-rfec- t bearing, nnd when it i

most every woman when she finds she
nerves And all stomach dixoruers, aim its
cures of const ipatiou, indigestion, dycjcpMa,
ilupsUh liver or weak kidneys, arc mubt

entirely closed dcafnca in the result, nnd
utile the inflammation can 1k taken out
ni thin tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will lc destroyed forever; xrnhas overtaxed her nervous system to

such an extent that she Is In danger
of prostration, Women ore seriously Xoneoiumlttnl. nine enes of of ten are enured liyeaiarin, (BUdMri. Slowpay A Kirl formerly in your i which' is nothing but an intlamed conditionlandieapped in their present strug of the niiicoiiH surface.employ answered my advertisement for a
gle with men In the workaday world
by their more delicate nervous umui. Tho doranncmcnts of

Croat Fame of a Great Modlclno
Won by Actual Morlt.

The famt of llood'a Sartaparilla hai been
iron by the good it hai done to those who
nere suffering from disease. Its cure have
excited wonder and admiration. It hat
caused thousand to rejoice in the enjoy
rncnt of good health, and it will do yoi the
anio good it has done others. It will expel

from your blood all impurities; will giyeyoa
a good appetite and make you strong end
vigorous. It is jut the medicine to help
you now. when your Bystcin.ia in need of a
tonic and invigorator.

Indigestion "After iufTcrinj six
months from indigestion, headache,

and impure blood. 1 began taking
Hood's Sarnnpanlla, and when I had taken
six bottles I was well." Frank NoKn, Oak-
land. 111m.

HEMKMBEIl

Hood'o Saroapariifa
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

The numbers of women who are prac

m.Tia. js me iioin-- j
Dressmaker That is more than I can

"Why, what do you mean?"
"Well, you Fee, 1 have no positive proof of

her honesty, but every time 1 Mint her to
you with mv bill ilip tailed to yivc me the
money." Chicago livening News.

tically broken down in nerves before
they reach middle age is large enough

tho fcmalo organism thzt
breed all hhtds of trouhio
and which ordinary practo be alarming, says the New lorK

We will give One Hundred Dollars for nnr
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot le cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure,
bend for circulars, free.

F. J . C lieiiev L Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Drm-giid- 75c.
Hall's Family PilU are the bc6t.

Mnltnm In l'nrvo Pmjrr.
Ceorgie's mother insisted upon hU repeat-

ing th prayer of childhood, lie started
sleepily, requiring prompting at the begin-
ning of every line. Drowsiness had nearly
won the mastery by the time that he had

Tribune. Athletics have done a great
deal to build up the muscles of the tice doos stot euro, aro tho

very thittns that vo waymodern woman, but they do not nec-

essarily build up the nerves. It is promptly to Lydsa Pinlt- -
ust u possible for the nervous sys

tem to be on the verge of prostration
when the individual appears to be in
perfect physical health ns it is pos
sible for an insane man to possess

etiediently got as far ns my soul to take.
"Ood bleu " prompted his mother. (leorgie
has a long list of relatives. There was a
flutter of his sles-- laden lids ns he lumped
them all together: "Ood bless the whole
shooting match!" And he was asleep.
Chicago Chrouiele.

hant's VcyotaUlo com-
pound,

UtorJno and ovarian
troubles, fddnoy troubles
ulcerations, tumors, un-
usual discharges, back-
aches and painful periodstheso aro tho ills tiiat
hang on and wroch health
and happinos3 and

what to all appearances Is a sound
body. One of the first signs of the
weakening of the nervous system is

A Mlssourfan was In New York th
other day fur the first time, lie is a
retired business man. lie never saw
au ocean liner until blstlsit here. He
was Interested uiul asked many ques-
tions. The. names of some' of 'the bl
boats pleased blm, says the New Vork
Sun. ':; ''.:; ; ; :"'.

"I am rjlad to see," bo said, "that
there Is some wntlmcut in the busi-

ness I Am not n dreamer, but I some-
times tblnh tho tic Is too commercial.
Yc even name our children for some-

body who is expected to do something
for the honor. It has come to that In

my stute ns well ns In other states.
c have a few steamboats now on the

Miasourl river, but thoke few arc named
for individuals who presented a bell,
or a piano, or a ing, or something in
consideration of bis nnmo having been
painted on tho wheelhouses of the
bout. Put it was not always so. There
was a time when we named our boats
from sentiment; the same thing I see
has governed the naming of some of
these big steamers liners I believe
you call them, and one I saw was

pointed out to mc as an ocean grey-
hound.

"One of the first steamboats I ever
saw on the Misosuri was named High-
land Mary. That was 45 years ago.
Put I know the owner called his boat
that just because the name struck his
fancy. 1 don't suppose be ever beard
of Hobby Hums. Polar Star was the
name of a favorite packet and her
owner and captain was a farmer named
Tom Urierly. Ho bad a farm In Hu
cbanan count', "0 miles back from the
liver, and be lived there in winter
He ran the Polar Star until she got
too old to be safe and then be built
another and a finer boat and called it
the Morning Star. Hut somehow that

A Trelly Old Horse.
Iter. Frank (Junf.iulus at one time be-

lieved that his parish work would be made
much easier for him if he possessed a horse
on which to ride from place to place, so he
determined to purchase one. Js'ow what
ltev. Mr. Cunsaulus didn't know about a
horse would till a large volume, and ns might
have been expected lie fell into the hands of
the Philistines, lie saw nothing wrong with
the liorc, however, lie had told the man of
m hom he bought it that lie was not used to
t itling, and so wanted a quiet animal, and in
this respect, at least, the horse fully came

failure to sleep. A young woman who
falls to sleep soundly is in danger of a
nervous breakdown. It is not possible
for anyone habitually to overtax hU

Many I'eople Cnnnot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink tJJrain-- w hen you please and sleep
like a top. For CJrain-- does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and fcmls. Yet it looks

nervous system for years, without

1 try am I'Anr.i.r: Drrs are fast to sun-
light, washing and rubbing. Hold by all
drugKliU

lie whn ran stand the little trials ;i fitted
for the gnat trust. Pain's Horn.

This word will never he Fati.'fartory to
cron old people until children repard work
nn they do pic, nnd demand their share.
Atchison ( I lobe.

"A nornv for your thought. Mi ("I.iro-bak-

"Why don't you ay something
original, Mr. kiwhorsc?" "Why don't you
thi iik something original, Miss Clambake J"

Cleveland Plain D .ilcr.

It i About time, we apprehend, for the
periodical breaking out of the faec tiou print
er who set it up: "There i n divinity which
ahnpcM our r ml rough, hew them ns we will,"

Detroit Join nal.

Merchant "I think I'll have to fire your
friend Polk. 1 le'a fright ful Ian ." Friend
'Slow in everything, eh V Merchant "Woll,
no, not everything, lie gets tired quick
enough." Philadelphia Pre ss.

"The gentleman who lodges in your houce
norm very attentive to you!" "Yen, nnd
I've t ven promised to marry him; but still
I can't hchi doubting if he really loyes me!"
"Oh, that s Why mould he want
to nniry you if he doem't. love you?" "Ohj
you Ffe, ho owe mamma already tix months
rent!' Fliegende JMaettcr.

and tasteH like the best eotfee. For nervous
such a catastrophe. A woman who
finds herself weakening In nerve

Lydia E. rinkhanVi Vegetable Compound
strength must rest. This rest must

persons, young people ami children (Jraia--
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains,
(let a package from your grocer Try
it in pJaco of cotTee. 15 and 'Joe.

An Ironic Condolence.
When a man becomes suddenly rich it not

infrequec tly follows that he becomes ns sud

be systematic, not spasmodic. She
mu.ft break up the accustomed rou-

tine of her work, though she may not
give up all work. She must do all

denly oblivious to his old friend. Thus, a
things moderately. She must rise late
and retire early. She must lie pros j'ersian Having ohtainrd a lucrative positionat court, a friend of his came shortly after

has a wonderful record
ofabsolute euros oftlwso
troubles a constant
scries of successes for
thirty years. Thousands
of women vouch for this.
Their letters constantly
appear in this paper

trate In bed, so that the muscles can ward to congratulate him thereon. The new
courtier asked him: "Who are you and why
do you come here?" The other coolly re

be thoroughly relaxed, for certain pe
riods each day. It Is not necessary
for a working woman to abandon all
work in order to take such a rest, ex

plied: "Do you not know me, then? I am
your old. friend, and am come to condole
with yon, having heard that you had lately
lobt jouc sight.' San Francisco Wave. In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assuredcept in extreme cases. It Is quite pos-

sible for students at college or teach

up to the requirements. Une day Kev. Air.
(iunfaulus father came to vUit him, and
the borne was proudly frhown to him. Oun
sauliH rcro looked the horfe over carefully.

"Weil, Frank." he said, at last, "he isn t
much on looks, is he?"

"No," answered Frank, "but then, you
know, father, the Saviour rode a horse that
was anything but handsome."

"Yea, I've heard that," said the old man,
reflectively. "Frank," he added, suddenly,
"you've got a treasure. 111 bet this is the
tame horse." Cincinnati Knquircr.

Graln-- O Mntlo Her Frit.
Vc.Ui.'M, Mass.. Nov. 27. 1800.

Genfsee Pure Food Co.. Le Hoy, N. V.:
Waving ucd your uraln-- for the patthrre months I thought 1 would write and

let you know how much good it has done me.
When 1 was away on my vacation last sum
mer the people I visited asked me to try
(Jraln (), una I drunk nomo, but I diilnf
like it nt all. Hut the more I drnnk the bet-
ter I liked it, and now 1 wouldn't drink any-
thing flue. I never weighed over lOfl pounds,
ami last winter I was down to 103 pounds,
and now I weigh 120, nnd never felt bitter
in my life. It gives me an awful appetite,
and makes me strong. It is doing me more
good than anything I ever took, and I would
recommend it to tverjbody.

Mis. (J co. II. lirown.

ers oc housewives who are on the
verge of nervous prostration to change

If jrontaVe nr your taomoa
In Western ('anyl th
land of plenty. Hint-traie- rt

raitiih)ct. Rlrlntf
e perl,m',i of farmrra
w lioha to tieeome wealthy
In growing w iirnl. rrimrta
of iele((ieif, elA..anil full
Information k Li r"i! nfH'il

one was not ns successful ns the Polar
Star, and it nearly broke Hricrly's
heart nnd he quit the river and retired

--

Something l'rnetlenl.
Many a young girl makes the mistake of

thinking that because she would die for a
man.she really loves him. In this restless,
throbbing age it is necessary for her to ask
herself in nil Fcriouxnc: "Would I take
in washing for him?" Detroit Journal.

I.nnr'i l'nnilly Medicine.

Youthful Diplomacy. Mother (with con-vie-

hi) ".Johnny, jou tooksjiose preserve
from the pantiy. Johnny (shrewdly)
"Why. mi, you never aw me do anything
of the kind!" Mother "Perhaps 1 didn't
see you, but you did it, nnd i w ant you to
tell 'me the ruth. (After a long pause.)
"Come! Why don't you answer?" Johnny

"Mi. chihliiii should be nnd not
hoard. ' Catholic Standard and Times.

their mode of life without giving up
their work completely to avert such a

to bis farm.
it jnaiydanger. In all these cases there Is a

certain necessary nervous strain from railway raieicau to bil
on application t llirt"One of the fastest boats on the

river was the Minnehaha. She took
the horns for making the quickest time

the work on the system, but the vast
majority of nervous people do a great Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head

The i'ising Pod had recited several of Ins
efforts t the Fair Your g (inl, and, ns Pisingdeal more than is necessary for thembetween St. Louis and St. doe. It was

some time, though, before the people ache. Price '23 and 60e.to do. If they can abandon their un-

necessary exertions it often will beof the river towns-- knew bow to pro
nounce her name. Of course after the The only reason whv some neorde marrvnil that is necessary to give them the

is because the woman wants a home andpopularity of this boat somebody built

PoeU usually do, he paused for comment.
"Tiuly," aid ti e maiden, "you nre the best
specimen of llomaru.s Americaniiit 1 have
ever seen." The Ibsing Po( t w as even more
visibly proud than until he looked in
the l aek. cf the Diet ionary and learned that
"hemaiiM Aim l it anus" was the scientific
cnnif for "lohsti r." This is the sad result of
allowing our daughters to read the classics
and U" klang, too. Il ilti'iiuie Amiricuu.

the man wants a servant. Chicago Daily

Puperlolcii1ent of Immigration. lH'prtment ol
Interior, liunwa. ('.maria, or adilrcua tho l inlpf
ilKfMKl.whnwlllin.nl yon alliip. pamphlets, rto.,
ttfm ir rt. K. i'KIU.HT, Mapt. i.f Imnilnratlon.
Ottawa. Curiaon, t.r to O. J. WROl'tiU'l N. I.?J
Honadnfx lllk , C hi ago. Ill ! TV O. t.l'KKlK
MTet. Toint. Wl . M. V. Ml IN.NF.!. No. Merrill
Wlk.. jNMrolt, l. I.. CAVr. ColutTitnt. Ohio, and
J ax rut. ui vk, Nnglnaw.Mleh i N.llAiirnuwrw,!fcth Mreot. ! Mtri. lowa li. '. lioLUKS,
1 h llat. lutliauaixjlis. lud.

Battle of Manila
Wabash Ave. 5ou(h of Auditorium, Chicago.
A womloi ful rt pro.lurtion of t ha grulert naval vla

lory In hltry. ley' oya front llon Kunar.
rrna tho t'hinon r. A tropical iinurl 'i Ii ('hlnca

tphotn at nlKlit with nw and Ptartliiiy rlrrtrlral f.
facta. Tho flrrl rug ?! tha rjanlh hai.
1erl at tbn entrance of Manila llay. TU Hay of
Manila by moonlight Tha wonderful Hirliting af.
fvrti. In OH Manila anil Catito at nltf lit. Tropical un

Th UUrovarT and remplala uVolmctlon of to
panlth Hert ult t'avtla. Upon front t a. in. to 10 p. am.

e v s .

relaxation required. This rest from
unnecessary work, followed by a
strict diet nnd outdoor exercise, will
in many eases effect a cure.

the Hlawatba, but she was not the
favorite the Minnehaha was, and was
soon transferred to the Mississippi
trade. The Peerless was what her

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
is a cough cure. J. W. O'ltricn, ThirdA physician who was consulted in a

name indicated and she beat the Min Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, PJO0,case, of fclceplessness told the young
nehaba's time and took the horns. Wc woman, who was a student, after test-

ing her nervous system, that she was
in danger of a nervous collapse. "It

bad the Twilight, Cataract, War Hagle,
Kcindecr. White Cloud and Silver

Arcoininodn tl R.
"I am a Itritish subject," he said, as he

pigncd the register with a flourish. "All
right," replied the hotel clerk, "if I notice
any liners lurking about I'll give you the
tip to rush to cover." Philadelphia North
American.

One Muht to Denver
Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North-Wes- t

trn Line. "Colorado special" leaves Chica-
go 10:(X) every morning, arriving Denver l:i!0
the next afternoon, Colorado Springs and
Manitou same evening. No change of cars.
All meals in Dining Cars. Another fast
train nt 10:30 P. M. Daily. New book "Col-
orado," illustrated, mailed on receipt of four
cents postage. Ticket Ofliees, Chicago &
North-Wester- lfy., l'J3 Clark Hi., and
Wells JSt. citation.

Heels.
"Finally n company of St. Louis men

will be necessary," he said, "to change
your entire course of life, but it will
not be necessary for you to leave col Sci. Ft.IT Pr.built the James II. Lucas. The man

for whom that boat was named was a
millionaire in St. Louis, and as th lege if you reduce your course of

study. Total idleness would bo the
worst thing in the world for you. DoLucas was the fastest boat of her time,

Mr. Lucas presented her with a piano

Including1 citra anil nulla, far tho bt ttort Hop
JtouUnn, HulmtlliiW'B lor I'I.ihIct. rJmil"a froa.
IHK lit M4MU.A HOtlHMJ tunfAkT, tMl.t., k. i.

nDODQV Kl; wsion:RTi Rlvr.
MJ t ttW I ) I quick relief and rurrtworM
ravps. Iiook of toKtlmonlata and 1 it daya' tratmenlVrre 1'r. II. I1.UKKK.N 8 BON 8. Hot l. Atlanta. Oa.

and a lot of silverware. That wan the
beginning of the breaking up of sent!

not indulge In any violent exercise,
like basketball or tennis. Though
you are in a magnificent muscular
condition your nerves nre too weak.
Take your breakfast in bed, get up
leisurely. Drink three quarts of milk
dally, or use this amount with cereals

WALTIIAM WATCHES

The best and most reliable time

keepers made in this country or in

any other,

" The perfected American watch" and illustrated book of
interesting information about watches, 'will be sent upon
request American Wallham Watch Company, Val-tha- m,

Mass,

rncnt in steamboat nomenclature on
the Missouri. Moneyed men in the river Use Certain Cough Care. Trice, 25 cents,

A Short Order.
Mr. Dobbs I tell you, the telephone is a

great convenience.
Mr. Uobbs-S- ure thing. Fellow down at

lleamer'a restaurant pave me a hot roast
over mine yesterday. Ualtimorc American.

towns invested in steamboat building,
and the richest man in the town was
usually selected to bestow his name 1812A. N. K.- -A

r--ion the boat, and I never knew one re mr9mmmp i aa -
ajJfused. Then they got to naming some

of the boats for a town, and the citizens :n;ii tohtiir Ail li AHS. I- - I
Uutxl. LfO I I

I
next tk)uuh tarun. Xante

in limn. rnii n nminri'.In that ease bought the presents, and

they would patronize no other boat
if they eoidd help it.

or in simple puddings. I'at a little
meat once a day at midday dinner,
but let the chief part of your diet bo
grains and milk. Keep outdoors as
much ns possible. Do not allow your-
self to be exhausted by too much
walking. Take a rest period twice a
day, and go to bed at nine o'clock."
It was under such a regime as this,
strictly adhered to, that the girl, in
the last year of her college course,
managed to regain her health. It is a
good regimen for anyone who feels
the danger of a nervous collapse.

"Once In awhile some sentimental
Incident would govern the naming of

IVIirX tVHITINU TO AIlVEItTlwniC
plena alttle I hut jrou taw Ihe Adtrlla
tnrut In thta pupcr.

the craft. As for example: There

Ask Your Dciiler for Allen' Foot-Kita-

A powder to hliake Into your Biioos. It rests
tho foot. Curcf.Corn,luiiioiifl,Hw'ollon,Horo,
Hot, Callous, Achinir, Sweating feet and

Nulls. Allen's Foot-Kasr- t makes
new or tight nhoc easy. Hold by nil drug-plat-

and nhoo stores. 2.V. Humplo mailed FUKE.
Address Allen H. OlmU'd, Ix) Hoy, N. Y.

"My son, you should remember that you
must begin at the very bottom." "Why,
pop. o soon as the marble season is over
we'll begin at the top." Voukcrs States-
man.

ConKhlnu; Lend to Conatimptlon.
Kemp's Hdlsam will stop the Cough at

once. Uo to your druggist and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 23 and 00
cents. (Jo at once; delays arc dangerous.

was a young woman In fJIasgow who
vtas a universal favorite, nnd her hand
was sought by many. A new boat was
building which was to be captained
by a young man who was infatuated
w i 1 1 the young woman. He won her BAWLSBABY'Sand that was why the boat was named
Kate Howard.

WHY CANDY IS INJURIOUS.

Ilnrm In Done to the Teeth hy Con
atant .Muiirlilnu of

Nweeta.
Mr. Punt The new IcriMit next door

"There was another instance where
sentiment named a popular boat. The
captain of an old steamer was takenare not a bit neighborly." Mr. Hunt "No:

1 notice thev keen their confounded biano
sick in one of the towns and was nursedgoing almost constantly." Philadelphia-
by a widow who bad a daughter. TheNorth American.

...

To Cure n Cold In Oi. e liny captain recovered and .built a new boat
He was n married man; but he namedTako Lnxnslvo Promo Quinine. Tablets. All

druggists refund money ifit fails to euro. 23c his boat Martha .lewctt, for the wid
ow's daughter, and because she used
to bring him flowers when he was
sick. That sort of sentiment didn't
bring in any piano, but it made the
boat mighty popular."

Wenllirr Mtitnnla from Nlieulilrri.
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DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY ?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all its dangers to the little ones all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify that the bowels are out
of order.

If you want the little ones to face the coming dangers with-
out anxious fear for their lives, sec that the baby's bowels arc

The Shew bird mountain, four miles
south of town, is to us the strangest
thing in this whole mountain . conn
try, says the Haynesville (N. C.) four

A taste for sweets is supposed to be
the cause of all troubles with the teeth
which an1 so common to the children
of to-da- but few stop to consider that
this taste may be easily satisfied with-
out forming the injurious habit of
constantly munching candy, says the
New York iTews.

"American children cat such Inordi-
nate quantities of confectionery that
it seems a hopeless matter to attempt
to cheek the habit," said an excellent
dentist recently, who has had abun-
dant opportunity to study its results,
and he should have ndded that It Is not
so much the quantity of the candy, but
the manner of eating it, that does
harm.

If a child would cat candy once a
day and then wash out his mouth thor-
oughly he might keep up the practice
for r0 years without harm to his teeth,
but It is the constant sucking of candy,
always having something sweet In the
mouth, that cats away the enamel and
reaps mighty harvests for the dentist.

If n child must have bonbons, the
mother should fee herself that he
brush his teeth after the sweet Is

icr. The mountain is full of large
rough clilTs, and by its peculiar shape
and position serves as a weather slg
nal to the people for miles around, be

1900
There I every good
tcasoit wliy

St. Jacobs Oil
should cure

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO

SCIATICA
for the rest of the century. One par-
amount reason t it U)C cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

cause, ns the general saying Is, "Mien
old Shcwbird begins to roar you may
prepare for rough weather." It gener
ully commences about dark nnd eon gently, soothingly, but positively cleaned out in the spring time,
tinuesto roar until rain or snow come3 and made stroncr and healthy before hot weather sets in.SIP
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The only safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they
ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing mothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET

which may be five hours, or It may be
ten. At dark the air may be perfectly
still and not a cloud in dght, yet the
mountain may begin to roar and you
may know that by the next morning now and then. Mama eats a CASCAIET, baby gets the

benefit. Try it! Send for a JOc box of CASCARETS to-d- ay and you will find that, aa we
guarantee, all irregularities of the little and big childrens insides arc

the bad weather will be on hand
Though the mountain Is fotir miles
away the roaring sounds like that
made by a loaded freight train half amm. CORED BVmile distant, and It is n continuou

S sound, too, with no Intermission. The
strangest part of it nil is that the wind
can bo blowing nt such a terrific rato
on that particular mountain and not be (mlblowing anywhere else In the country
not even on the tops of other moun U IV r C'.taiiiR around, even those that arc much17. L. DOUGLAS

S3 Ci 3.50 SHOES Jon

disposed of, and she should absolutely
prohibit the injurious habit of munch-
ing candy all day long.

To I'nteh Wnll I'nprr,
A paper hanger furnishes a useful

hint of the. expert way to patch wall
paper. Never cut the paper for tho
patch, for then it is sure to show where
it is joined. After the paste hiTs been
applied tear the paper, pulling It away
from under the right side. This leaven
the paper thin at the edge, and all the
color on top, and when smoothly
pasted over the break or defacement
the Joining w ill not show. If the paper
Is torn before the pate Is applied, the
edge, being thin, gets too '.vet from the
pate, and is apt to rub off on the wall,
leaving a streak. If the paper which
II Is desired to patch has become faded,
put the new paper In the strong sun-

light for a day or two, to tone down Its
ioUr N, Y. Post,

higher than the Shcwbird.

The Mime Demise.Worth $4 toSGcompared
Prospective Settler So this is an CANDY CATHARTICwan otner makes.

it iniiimrii ir over unusually healthy spot, eh?
1 1 y 1 ,000,000 wearer a. Native I should s."7 fo, stranger31 T7i nffilM hi.. W T. ,7 x- -rr

Why. there Is only .n week In thePoucU rnma and rHre ALL0c.l Z tati( on lKttcm. lake
Vl no autmtnnta rUimtil to It year. when anyone ''ics here.

"And what week that?"... . ... DRUGGISTS25c. 50c..-- at ru. njr aValrf Jt
M (hoiild Yttp t!im il VA "When 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' play

here. Then the same people die over
will Willi i ("flll X '

II?fIl, of irk an'l tc. - tl To any nctdy mortal luffcring ffora bowel iroutlci anJ too poor to buy CASCARETS we will nd a box Utt, AdJrra
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and papfr. x

,l Vx-ije-
, and wiJK. .h!n t r tn to. Cl. Ir5. n?a!n every performoncc," Chlcpg

Kvcning New.Mt'k 'ff VVVilUW WllWfc VV4 VlWURiV.l,


